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CHARM&CRAFTMANSHIP!!! This 1907 two storey cottage/home is finished
with the upmost regard for quality, from granite counters, reclaimed pine
cabinets, ceramic & reclaimed hemlock flooring. Enjoy three seasons on
the 8’ x 40’ covered porch or 8’ x 25’ screened porch. But that’s not every-
thing, in the back you’ll find a one bedroom guest cabin completed with

the same attention to detail with granite counters in the kitchen, large 8’ x
24’ deck with motorized canopy, separate 100amp service and meter gives
yougreat rental potential. All of this is only a stone throw fromDwightBeach,
where you can lie in sun or swim the summer days away.

$375,000$375,000 STONE THROWTODWIGHT BEACH

Saturday October 25th, 1:30 - 3:30 pm
1170 Dwight Beach Road - Dwight
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DIRECTIONS:Hwy 60, right onDwight BeachRd,
right at the Beach, right side of the road

Country French Style bungalow set amongst mature hardwood forest in the
prestigiousdevelopment ofWoodlandHeights. Over $30,000upgrade towin-
dows, superior stucco sidingwith stoneaccents, hickory engineered floor-
ing &ceramic. Granite island in kitchen; culturedmarble in the bathrooms.
Fixtures including air jet tub, steam shower, brass faucets and stainless

counter for yourwet bar. To top it all off – everything is included fromwindow
coverings to flatware, even the Christmas decorations are in storage ready
to make some new holiday memories.

$873,000
TURN KEY
$873,000
TURN KEY

COUNTRY FRENCH STYLE

DIRECTIONS: Hwy 60, right on Deerhurst-Canal,
right on Canal Rd, left on Deerfoot Trail, left on
Royal Oak Crescent, left on Hawk Ridge Court.

Saturday October 25th, 11:00 - 1:00 pm
7 Hawk Ridge Court -Woodland Heights
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Market statistics updated monthly

THE BEST WATERFRONT WAS PICKED OVER 100 YEARS AGO – this
over a century old property hasmore than 1,300 ft. of frontageonMary
Lake, SOUTHERN exposure, utmost privacy - end of a year roundmu-
nicipal road, over 18 acres, spectacular sand-beach, tennis courts,
and its all just minutes from the town of Huntsville. Situated on one of
the most desirable lakes in the region with views that are second-to-
none, three adjoining lakes offer miles of boating pleasure. The prop-
erty offers a tastefulmix of landscape, naturalwilderness, nature trails.
The buildings offer elegant appeal with themix of solid-rock sections,
post-&-beam areas andmore. The possibilities are endless for some-
onewith vision. A large private family estate or excellent development
potential?

$2,990,000
SOUTHERNVIEW
MARY LAKE

$2,990,000
SOUTHERNVIEW
MARY LAKE

$218,000
WATERFRONT
$218,000
WATERFRONT

MUSKOKAWATERFRONT PARADISE

Gently sloping lot to sandywaterfront,wideopeneastern lake view,
rare opportunity to get onto one of the four big lakes in Huntsville.
1 bdrm cottage, new septic four years ago, excellent location to
cottage or build your dream home only 10 mins from Huntsville.

$439,000
WATERFRONT

MARY LAKE

$439,000
WATERFRONT

BBUILDDYOURCUSTOMDREAMHOMEon largewooded estate lots
in a resort community overlooking lakes, golf courses, Deerhurst
and Grandview resorts. Located only 10 minutes from the town of
Huntsville this community features – Expansive nature sanctuary
and residents clubhouse.

BUILDING LOTS IN
WOODLANDHEIGHTS
$158,000AND UP

BUILDING LOTS IN
WOODLANDHEIGHTS
$158,000AND UP

Gorgeous level lotwith 150’ of frontage and over 350’ depth -
giving youprivacy.Municipal roadwill allowyear roundac-
cess to your future cottage or home. Grass Lake is part of a
two lake system - connected to Loon Lake giving you lots of
boating. Sand shoreline will give the kids a great place to
play, the parents peace of mind and the grandparents easy
entrance to the lake. Don’t miss this opportunity!
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7 BIRCH ST. POWASSAN - Immaculate 2-storey home with attached single-car garage, on a quiet cul-
de-sac in Powassan. This beauty has 3 bedrooms and 3 baths, which includes ensuite and main bath on the
second level and half-bath on the main level. The back of this home has kitchen, dining and family room
overlooking a mature private yard and multi-level decking, through generous sized windows. Formal 
living room and dining area greet you as you enter the front door. You will find the hardwood floors and
ceramic offer a warm, up-to-date look. Full unfinished basement. Many extras have been added to this 
family home which include, air conditioning, furnace 5 years old, natural gas line to barbecue, mature
perennials and fruit trees, paved driveway. $209,000 - Call Alan* or Debbie*

118 MEMORIAL PARK E. - Perfect family
entertaining home. Updated bungalow, attached
double garage, large yard providing privacy, 3+1
bedrooms, 1+1 baths, finished basement. Close
to town. $185,000 - Call Debbie* or Allan*

POWASSAN - Approximately 7.4-acre
property, with 1,300 ft. of waterfront,
bordered by 2 road allowances and the
South River. Sand and gravel, sloping
building site, partly treed. $79,000 - Joe*

SUNDRIDGE - Large commercial building.
4,100 sq. ft. , steel roof and siding, gas heat,
two 2-pc. washrooms, located in commercial/
industrial park, lots of parking, could have
several uses. $235,000 - Jim or Don*

TROUT CREEK - 3-bedroom bungalow
with walkout basement, 2 baths, sunroom,
26 acres, nice bush, trout pond, heated shop
and 2 other buildings. $339,900 - Joe or Don*

MACHAR TOWNSHIP - 32.37 acres
good hunting land close to Eagle Lake.
50’ mobile serves as hunt camp/getaway.
Hydro in. Septic and dug well on 
property. Mixed bush with trails through-
out. Very private. $87,500 - Dave*

1239 GOLF COURSE ROAD, CHISHOLM - 
1.5-storey, 2-bedroom, some upgrades. Large 19’ x 21’
living room, full basement, close to golf course and Wasi
Lake. Corner lot. www.youronlineagents.com/debbie-
andallanberg - $104,900

PEVENSEY ROAD - 30 acres on year-
round road. Small creek runs through
property. Close to trails and Crown land.
$49,900 - Dave

SOUTH RIVER - Approx. 90 acres in unorganized
township – 32’ x 18’ bungalow plus 10’ x 20’ bunkie –
both require finishing. Abuts Nipissing Trail offering
snowmobiling, ATVing, cross-country skiing, etc.
Ponds, trails and creek. $109,900 - Dave*

BIRCHWOOD - Vacant building lot, white
birch and pine trees. Nice subdivision.
$23,900 - Jim*/Don*

SUNDRIDGE - Former dairy. Main
office, lunch room, 2-pc. bath, waiting
room. 4 large storage rooms and storage
building. Could be dairy, micro-
brewery, vet’s office, most commercial
ideas. $139,900 - Jim* or Don*

HIMSWORTH SOUTH - Approximately 
90 acres fronting on Hwy. 522. View over-
looking the South River with easy access to ideal
building site – sandy soil, well-treed. Hydro and
telephone at property line. $179,900 - Joe*
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ALMAGUIN HIGHLANDS LONGEST ESTABLISHED REAL ESTATE BROKERAGE

BUYER WANTED
3-bedroom with attached garage and workshop,
large 75’ x 190’ lot, upgrades include shingles,
windows and furnace. Granite countertop, close

to school, church, medical and arena.

$164,900

4 ACRES
4-bedroom, 3-bath, 2-storey with separate
dining room, hardwood floor in living room,

forced air oil heat, drilled well, detached garage
with 2nd floor, perennial gardens.

$169,000

SUNDRIDGE BUNGALOW
3-bedroom bungalow with att. garage. Partially
finished basement, lots of storage space. Newer

roof and drilled well. Eat-in kitchen.
Large private backyard.

$154,000

JUST OUT OF TOWN
Good family home. 3+ bedroom, 2-bath, double

attached garage, recent siding, windows and
metal roof, 145’ x 200’ lot, septic and well, close

to Lake Bernard.

$169,900

EAGLE LAKE SOUTH EXPOSURE
5-bedroom year-round home or cottage, full-
length sunroom, rec room w/walkout to lake,

2 fireplaces, single attached garage.

$349,000

EAGLE LAKE HOME
200’ south exposure waterfront, 2+2 bedroom,

2-bath, stone  fireplace, sunroom, rec room,
12’ x 15’ boathouse, double garage

with 700+ sq. ft. 2nd floor.

$475,000

EAGLE LAKE - SAND BEACH
West exposure sand beach, 5-bedroom, 2-bath,

stone fireplace, family room with wet bar,
detached 2-1/2 car garage, detached single
garage, full septic, drilled well, year-round.

$449,000

VIEW OF LAKE BERNARD
Good starter home with 3-bedroom, 2-bath,

some hardwood flooring, drilled well, municipal
sewers, Lake Bernard across the road, walk to

school and medical centre.

$140,000

CHEER LAKE HOME
Year-round waterfront home with child-friendly

shoreline. 3-bedroom, 2-bath, open concept
living/dining, wired for generator, double

detached garage.

$379,000

CABIN IN THE WOODS
17+ acres in unorganized township, 2-bedroom

with dug well and phone installed, hydro
available at year-round road, close to Deer Lake

and Crown land, hunt zone 47.

$89,000

9+ ACRES
22’ x 24’ garage on concrete pad, camper

trailer, 8’ x 12’ shed, building spot cleared, hydro
and phone available, year-round road, close to 

Forest Lake.

$74,900

VACANT LAND
2.23 acres, Hunt Zone 47 $25,000
2.45 acres, unorganized 
township $25,000
2.7 acres, yr. rnd. w/stream $27,900
In-town lot, walkout basement 
potential $22,900
In-town lot, 78’ x 225’ $27,900
In-town lot, 62’ x 225’ $32,900
In-town lot, 82’ x 238’ $32,900
100 acres, Hunt Zone 50 $75,000


